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BOS'n:)N UNIVERSITY SCHOOL FOR THE ARTS 
OPERA WORKSHOP 
John Haber , Director 
Michael Char.ry, Music Director 
Angela Vanstory & Kathleen Weaverling , Coach/Accompanists 
SPRING SCENE PR(X;RAM 
Tuesday, Apdl 30, 191-35, 7:30 pm, at the Brookline Library 
Saturday and Sunday, May 4 and 5, 1985, 8:00 pm, at the Concert Hall, SFA,6j~ 
Cosr fan tu t te - Wolfgang Amadeus Mozar.t - Act II duet 
In ordec to win a bet to pr o ve their girlfriends are faithful , Fen:: ·ando and 
Guglielmo pretend to go off to war, and then return in dis -;Juise to woo each 
other•s girl. The women at first resist, but eventually decid e the flirtation 
will be harmless . Dorabella, quite taken with her romantic "Albanian," does 
not hold out f or very long -- he offers her a jeweled heart in exchange for 
her port.rai t of her lo ver, . Ferrando, while she tells him she feels as if 
Vesuvius is in her breast! 
Dot·abella: 
Guglielmo : 
Pamela Murray (4/30, 5/5), Michelle Wright (5/4) 
Chan Carter (4/30, 5/4), Michael O'Brien (5/5) 
Don Giovanni - Wolfgang AmadeLJs Mozart - Act I duet and aria 
Don Giovanni attempts to seduce the peas§lflt gicl Ze.clina, by prorn1s1ng to 
marry her. Just as she is about to give in, Donna Elvira, a jilted lover, 
appears, and warns the young g i rl ho.., great a villain Giovanni is. 
Zedina: Shinobu Takagi (4/ 30), Em.ily Raymer (5/4), Laur-a Impecia (5/5} 
Donna Elvira: Mary Louise Cannon (4/30), Bonnie Kidd (5/5), 
Susan Herrmann (5/5) 
Don Giovanni: Perrin Allen 
1'hE-Old Maid and the Thief - Giari Carlo Menotti - Act I, scene l 
The action in the firnt scene of this Menotti opeca, originally \,ldtten for 
the r.udio, is self-exp l anatory. 
Miss .Pinkerton: Ki mberly Davidson (4/30, 5/5), Emily Raymer (5/4) 
'Laeti ta: Susa n Hernnann ( 5/ 4), Shinc.ibu Takagi ( 4/30, 5/5) 
Miss Todd: Pamela Mun:·ay (5/4), Michelle Wright (4/30, 5/5) 
Bob: Chan Carter (4/ ] (), 5/5), Michael O'Brien (5/4) 
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ll_B:arbiere di Sivi9lia - Gioacch i no Rossini - Act 1 duet 
J Rosina has just finished writing a note to her suitor, "Lindoro ; " who is 
ceally the Count Almaviva in disguise. She asks Figar-o about the young man, 
and he teases her, finally admitting that she is loved in return . While she 
expr-esses her· joy, he suggests that· she write !3 note to the suitor. At first 
feigning shyness, she prod uces her al ready finished note. Figar-o comments on 
how he is always outsmat"t ed by women, and Rosina impatiently thinks of her 
love. 
~ 
Rosina: 
Figaro: 
Jenny Fitz (5/4), Karen Nestvold (4/30, 5/5) 
Chan Cartee (4/.30, 5/5}, Michael O'Brien (5/4) 
La Tcaviat~ -- Giuseppi Verdi - Act I duet 
Alfredo Ger.mont has been i n love with the courtesan Violetta Valery for a 
year: , since her first saw her, and recently had called every day while she was 
ill, asking after her. She is now recovered, and they have just met, when she 
is overcome with a fainting spell. Finding her alone, A.lfredo pleads with her 
to change her life, and pours out his love for her. At first she laughs it 
off, but finally deeply touched, she gives him one of her fabled camellias, 
instructing him to being it back tornorTow. 
Violetta: Susa n Her-r-rnanr (4/30), Shinobu Takagi (5/4) 
Mary r.,ouise Cannon (5/5) 
.n.l fr edo: Ri chard Kennedy (4/30), Ross Price (5/4, 5/5) 
DIE FLEDERMAUS - Johann Strauss - Act I trio 
To get revenge for a practicctl jo ke, Dr. Falke has arcanged an elaborate prank 
in which he has invited Adele, a maid,- to come to a fancy ball, She has tried 
to get away by telling her mis t ress Rosalinda that she has a sick aunt• 
Rosalinda, mean'n'hile, has discovered that her old lover, Alfr-ed, is below in 
the gar.den, waiting to spend the evening, and it happens that her husband must 
begin serving a jail term that even i ng. 'l'o further comp.licate matters, Falke 
has just told Eisenstein, Rosalinda's husba nd, that r ather than go directly to 
jail, he too sho~ld go to the ball. All three -- Eisenstein, Rosalinda, and 
Adele, saya tearful farewel.l. 
Rosalinda: Eva Fr·anko (5/4), Dana Jones (4/30, 5/5) 
Adele : Anne Brundred (5/4), Kimberly Davidson (4/30 , 5/5) 
Eisenstein: Richard Kennedy (4/30), Ross Price (5/4, 5/ 5) 
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